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SoNG OF THE L AND LEAGUE.h
(AFTER BARNEY McGLONE) c

Aua....-Potestanlt Boys." -

Teflif rejoice and Landlorda deplore,
Tners cloud lanpassilng away;

ags aowvoice but 'LisLi a loud roar
ry ourte uandoinu u the(rayv'

IUp wth the L-!agas iand don wth them
Landiordn !

Never agaLin wlli bend totheirsway
With Parnell our frlond,

ýVe'l1 fight ta thoead,
And sianfit'g togtiCr we'l carry thediy!

VO gooded tIe oil wlth Our tears and gore, t
WbîIO fafly antd fraud bas led us astray;

ahiodords' iatr gues sha1 blind usne oyrre,
Our brot.hers and friends ta torture and slay. a

O! how they fooled us,t
Dup~ed and mîsruled up'

Fanning our isIans ta rakne us their prey;
Now in their 'pite,o
We Irish uite,

And Tyranny minionsshall mourn the day!

ri not bnck from te ifen In the gap
o0 Sbaw andb is renegades basely betray;

Stunblenot blIlY ltin bte tyap
'Oftbose Who ac! vise oat by Élite Way.

Conruier we ustit,
If true to our trust,t

Neverto tlernever gira way-
Let reoeg-ade blillo,
And with Parnell our guide,

Tolead ni ta freeaoi we'll carry the day! a

M)ark Élic resuits af the landlorsis' sway,
nBrksiot ant basnet, bloodsaedand tears

1sr not time we should tora at bay ?
1s it not s me to conquer Our fear?

eursed n" .avery

Long have we watched for 1Iberly's ray;
Now for the rlght,a
We'lI rise In Our miglht,

And God on our sidaewe'li carry the day.

sulver Lake, Ont March 19th. 1881.a

RLPU[Y uTH 1E LAITOil
AN BLOQUENT ADDRESS

BY BISHOP CLEARY

At the conclusion of the Irduction cee-r
manies yesterday afternoon, the address of thec
clergy vas read by lev. Father Farrelly,1
Vicar-General, alter which that of the laity
vas read by Dr. Sullivan. Before commencing,
the doctor said he hoped ho would be par-t
doned for mentioning the singular coin-1
cidence which occurred ta bis mind. The daye
vas the festival of St. Celestine, who it wasc
that sent St. Patrick ta Ireland. On the an-
niversary of that day the descendants of the
saine people inau etifrely new country were
receiving from the Pope, after the lapse of!
nearly fifteen contuies, a new Bishop aise.
But he did net comea with the fears and
anxieties of St. Patrick-he came confident
in the love and affection of bis people.

The committee who presented the address
on bebalf of the people were: Dr. Sullivan,c
and Mesrs D. R. Murphy (Trenton), A.
McAuley (Picton), J. Meagier, W. Powers,
James Donoghue and P. Lenes.c

At the conclusion of the address His Lord-s
ship ascended the pulpit and delivered a
most eloquient discourse. He has net a
powerful voice, but his delivery is very easy
and fluent, and bis languagi the very best of
English.

He began hie discourse by saying that the
address of wbich this (showing a paper in his
band)vas a copy, and which bas beeu read
ta me se feelingly and vigorously by Dr.
Sullivan, bas been presented ta me la thet
mame net of the city of Kingston alone, but
of the entire Catholic community of the dia-
cee. He accepted it most thankfully-itr
gave him intense pleasure. He was happyi
to be with the people, and felt the sinceritya
of the sentiments uttered to him. As re-
garded the welcome given ta him bth on
the streets and in the church, it was anotheri
evidence of the true-hesrtedness and loyalty
with which they received thoir Biahop. Fora
the last six monthe ho had yearned to seec
tbis day, to rest bis eyes upon the peoplec
whom God Lhad given ito bis charge, whosea
spiritual eliare ho bail taken into hi saie-(
keeping, in whose interest te would devote ,
the whole energy of bis roul and look for- I
ward towards Gad in the ways of plety, holl- 1
ness, justice and peace. The welcomecf-
that day vas a consolation for the

woEsa oF HIs ENART
received by the separailon from Hi people
ta whom he vas bound by the ties of nature
as well as grace. They had loved him, ho
haid loved them; they had worked togethair
barmoninly, and God blessed them in
their mutual operations. He was grieved
at the separation, bat was to-day consoled
-being like the mother, who after the
pains of labour, rsjOiced ln having a new
fold, new family, and a- new lock iln Gd.
He was their paster and their spiritual
father. He had son apprebensions ln
coming among strange people;-in a geogra-
phical and secular-sonse they wers trangera;
but he felt, what the world knowe, that they
were a Catholic People in Canada ; that they
vere a peopie cf great sud good worke; tbat
they Lad been tried snd not faundi wanting;-
that they had made Lbe sacrifices demandesi
cf themu, snd lu comilng amen g thon ho ftott
te wouild meet such as ticse whoni Le had
baen amng beforo. He had vorked bar-
rnonloualy with the people hehad leftanda.d
nu doubt wouldi de thesaeme with his'fiock
lu Kingston. He owed to bis lite
parlshianuers, sud wouldi give to thems, toe
bis last breath, this affection, ruemembrauce,
dally prayer sud aspirations for the interest

fromn Whioh ho came. , Be vouid pray Ged
ta fulfil tihe wish wîihwhlch the adidress vas
terminated-..tbat distresasuad waont. night
be conveorted into abundance andi that peace
anti Lharmony znight prevail. He toped
helnds .wonld procure. a constItuton
aaiir tb tUt aio Catada, whtz ihe peopX..

hold the bond et freedom and the safe guardsi
of life, and regulate and make thoir own lawa
by which the rights of citizons are defined
and devaloped. May God give to their peo-À
ple a similar state of affaire, whoreby they1
may have a voice in thir own legislation.1
Thon misery will ho driven from their doore
and sorrow turned into joy. Ontaide of this
daily prayer In behalf o Lhis cd people, how-1
ever, from that day forward, he was the1
Bishop of Kingston, and from that day for-
ward his thoughts, his energies, bis aspira-
tions, bis aim, projects, efforts and calcula-
tiens would be for Kingston and Kingston
alone. ILe spiritual interest claimed bis
attention firsit, and it would be bis lot te see
that aIl the means of grace wore supplied
to 'them abundantly; that virtue should h
encouraged, strengthened and developedi lu
their tearts and that the soed of faith and
holiness should h planted in the minds of
their children, se that if it pleased God to
call him away ho could lay his band upon his
heart and say: :I have done my work; I
bave fisfilled my mission ; I have preserved
the faith; I have

FoUGHT THE FIGIrT
according to miy p.wer and as occasion de-
manded, and have sown the fruitful work of
Jesus Christ among you. Net ounly
spiritually would lie he their adviser, but in
social questions, if bis word ads any weight,
if hie conunsel couldb aye any guidance, they
would always find him their devoted servant
and faithful friend. He came to Kingston
with a commision similar te tbat of the
apostles who were gent nortb, sonti, eat
and west, without friends, political alliances,
worldly interests or treasures, but sole'ly
with the cross of Christ te preach the Gospel
to rich and poor, strong and weak, learned
and unlearned, Jew and Pagan, and every
creature on t sface of the earth. The word
of Cod came t him through the Vicar of
Christ, from Him who had said mu whatsoever
rs bend on earth shall ho bound laI Heaven,
and whatsoever la loosed on eart shal ho
loosed in leaven." H. (His Lordhip) when
called by the Vicar of Christ to a new field
took the command "go" as firmly as if it
were the word of Qçd tç tim, and It wos the
conviction of his hert that God was with
him. Naturally he was weak and had no
relsOn te feel confident in imself ; no one
could tell ohim ofis Infirmities botter than
bis own conscience, but It was not upon

STRENOTD aan vIccau

that he relied for success. [n the affaire of
worldly 11f thtey would naturally consider
each one's dispositions, and each one would
choase for himself, calculate his chances in
life snd look for a position whereby ho could
establish a imily and provide for them. Butn
in the supernatural order of thinga natureJ
counted for nothing, and grace counted for
everything. Once Jesus said to Ris Apos-
tLies, lest they should think thai any succes
attending their efforts was the result of their
own knowledge: I Lave chosen you; ye
bave not chasen me." Having sketched the
character of the apostle' work on earth briefly
but fiuently, Le alluded t the fact that postas,
warriors, painters, sculptura, legialators, and1
others had been passei by, and that tbose
selected by Christ for his special work were
poor, illiterate gbermen, ta whom he said
'come with me and I will make yuu fishers of
men." While passing a certain vineyardi
Christ beheld .a man basking indolently in
the sun, and calling upon him t join Hlim,
He sent him forth te do a work of universal
activity, to go from nation te nation and
evangelize the world, and te stand In the
face of persecution, and bring seuls te God in
the

NAME or JsUs cUaRIST.
A gain Christ in passing through the street

noticed a man counting money-he was a
hard, ielentless, graeping man, and never gave
a thought for the poor-He saidi ta hin
'Follow m-e." Be too was sent forth te
preach the Gospel and ln his poverty latterly
was beard ta doclare that it was I better to
give tban to :ecoive." Again a learned man,
a bigot of p wsr and influence lu the State,
on his way to Damascus, surrouuded by sol-
diers, seeking the followers of Christ te bind
and put then te death, was, In his breathing
of fury and slaughter, spoken to Irom Heaveti
by a voice saying, "Saut, taul, why persecu-
test thon me 7" He was made au Apostle ta
go before princes and nations converting the
people. The reaonof!God's selectionofthese
men for his seavice was that Bis wans were
Dot the ways of men ; tbat the principles
which gavern the world were ot the pri-
ciples which riled with Jesus Christ ; thar in
the selection of mon It was mot the world's
calculatiors that were considered by God-
He would choose tb Instruments which the
world would condemun. It was the same
1-oce that appealed te Saul In the ligbtnug
that rang in his (the speaker's) heart, there-
fore was he strong and hopetui, having ne ap-
prehension in regard te bis people's co-opera-
lieu. lie feit that if he dischrged bis dut>
God would bies lis labeurs and cause tLe
soed sown toa fructify. Why thon should ho
be happy wben bOreceied suah a hearty wol-
come;¡ when the people gathered arounsd him
and gave In their salutations, was such not
sn expresscon of their faith? t was anex-
prossion ef falth. Recause Le repressed
bhc princil e!o divine flith anud bs mision
o! Chila, thiaugis bis Vicar, ans hscausetho
vas bise impersonatIon cf thé paver o! te
Cathelto Chnureb. Be wes gis te see se
many' gathoresi together frons varions pon-
tions ef Ibis extensive dîccese, ah great n
nenisnce, andi te mneet -a Ftrauger. WLs
placed tupone thhreo b>' the venerabds
ArcbbishOp, vine gave lirs rnintatien, ansi

.when tho clergv kisesd bis hasnd, se uber-
' fu>y shoaving thbeir aliegian ce, abauou te net
nBturally feel happy ands rej 1ce witis tho ne-

tisat ltoy vene îeann-,!was anHrervee

ta thé presence of 1he representat ires ai lins
Biorarchy frani cther parts o! Ibis sud the
nelghbsuriing provinces-they ted ail emn-
bn-rced himWnmd, declared bima a brother la tise
R{uly GI'ostt; gkvm hmrnte kisa ef pence sud
a Lû.at nte E,&c; pL.i aenen, andi ahartd

with him their counsel in regard to the public
Interest. He would not soon forget tha
solemnities nor ceremonies of the day.
Agailu, he said be was pleased te sec such a
large representation of bis fBock. He ho-
lieved that the declarations made to him
were in

PEucT SINCERITY;

ho trusted they wousld believ in him and -

that God vould bless and give them one mind
and heart; te would do bis best in their
public interest, also that of their homes,
families and societ, and in all things ho
would b thaer biahop and father. Ne had
heard of their patient spirit, and was of opin-
ion that the more hoewould know them the
more would lovethem,-he knew he would
be beloved by them. Be had been assuredt
fil this by the Sovereig aPoutiff himsoif. -

WLen te visitos edt Bol>'Faîyer boforebis
consecralion te asesi fer a

sPEIAL LESSINGti
for the day of his episcopal elevation when1
the Pope, in a solemu and most pathetic -

manner, laid hie bands upon bis bead and
invoked the Holy Spirit to come upon him,c
fill his heart with boly aspirations aic fit hlim
for the Diocese of Kingaton. He (Bis Lord-
ship) told the Holy Father that ho was going
among strangers, the face of not one ofiwhon
he had seen, whereupon the Pope, in a pater-c
nal and affectionate menner, stroked bisP
cheek and said:f

" RAE (00D coUlAGC;,

you are going among people whom you vill
like; you wil1find them faithful and loving."
This prophecy be had seen verified. They
bad shown him a genuine and sincere wel-E
come. He loved them the more for it. He
concluded as he began by stating that he
would be ta the-m a father and a pastor; that
ho would love them as bis firt love; he was
the Bishop of Kingston and they vere his
people.

>ERSONAL.

Bradltugh bas been lected for Northamp-
ton.

Labouchere still belongs to the Beefsteakt
Club.

Prince Pierre Napoleon died yesterday at
Paris.

Bishaop Sweney, of St. John, N. B., has ar-
rived in Liverpool.

Ex-Marshal Bazaine tas sent a challenge to
the French Ambassador t Madrid.

IVe are happy to state that Sir John A.i
Macdonald bas almnet entirelyrecoveredis 
health.

John T. Raymond, actor, vas marrie at
Philadelphia, yesterday, to Mise Cos rtnoy-
Barnes.

Miss Anna Parnell is as witty in er
speeches as her anons brother is dry and
caustic.

John O'Leary, of Paris, ex-Fenian Centre,
condemns the Land League, and everything
else besides.

Among the prominent candidates for the
Chilian Presidencyl s the victorious General
Bagnedano.

Miss Hattie Deuil, of Iowa City, after cm-
plating ber 4Tth day of fasting, died yester-
day at 12:45 p.m.

Thusrlow Weed, of New York, heads a sub-
scription for the sufferers in the Chios earth-
quake with $500.

Sir Chasles Tupper's healthis e btter. Hei
consults Dr. Andrew Clarke, and remains ini
London for the present.

Itl s rumored tbis tima when the eai-
mates are passed Gladstone will go toth
Pun s as Lord Liverpool.

Mr. A . H. Dymond. of Toronto, tas benu

appointed Principal of the Bantford-Biiad
Inetitute in place of Mr. Hunter.

Archbishop Croise bas reinstated two
priests, removed by the 1Bisho1p Of Cork for
the crime of being Land Loaguers.

The editors of the Toronto emil are now
ait wILts of the first water. The consequence1
of this is that it i a hugejoke ail over.

The ealth of Sir Charles Tupper leisra-
proving. He le aI preseut in Ireland. The
rumor la revivei hat Sr Alex Ult will re-
tiro to Canadt and ucceed ir Johun A. Mac-
donald aspremier.

Parnell wili, during the Prliamentary
Easter recess,iwilresnseetingsin Manchester,
Birmingham, Bradford, Glasgow, and other
large centres. Ha will be accompained by
T. P. O'Connor, M.P.

Mr. A. M. Sullivan, M. P., will hold the
leading brief for the de'ences of eror MOst,
and te Is instrncted to apoly t the Court Of
Queen's Bench for a mandamus to compel Sir
James Ingham, Cnief Magistrate of the Bow
Street Police Court, to admit Herr Most to
bail.

We must ouly conulude that the Princess
Beatrice bas refused an offer cf marriage froi
Mr. James Gordon Bennett, for the latest
number of the New York Berald come t
hand praiées Parnell, and says an Irishman'a
firet duty is to Ireland. And this in large
editorial type!

Tho namne o! Mn. W. H. Higgins, editor
sud proprietar cf one cf aur test weely ex.-
changea is mueutianedi in counectian withbihe
Shiovaity' ,ef Onaro ceunty'. The -place
ceuld! not te giron te a botter m'an. Wtt
undorstandi tisai o certain rliug barrieter afI
Terouto will so'où leâsi tise accompllsbed
daughter cf Mr. Higgine loe alstar.

FROM MiORRiSBURG, ONT.-

MaasîsUaG Apit 7.-John PlIny> Omysler,
Regîstarfe ihe CeunI>' ef Dundeas diedi this
mogniugrIr ti e t year. Mri. Cr>yslor wus

onu o! our oldest and tacet respecteds inhaisi-
ants. Be reprosentedi Ibi ceunIs for a

nuambor af yea lu .tise l Par isment a
Ounsada. H. vas ap pointedi to bis lote posItion
mime thirteen yeas aige, lu pelitica te wa- a
strv.gCuiasuvatiw'.

TR IRISI LAND WAR.
DETAILS OF THE FWHT BETWEEN THE

POLICE AND> FEOPLE OF
IALLAGHADEREEN.

The Irish Word bas received the follow-
ing cable despatch :-

DUBLIN, April 7.-The Crowbar Brigade Is
again al its duvilish work. Landlordismin n
furiated b the spectacle of an uprisen people
te reclaim those righte which are inalienable
te humanity, bas cast its life upon theb hazard
ofa single throw. Thbe enemies of the Land
League are bout on bringing on a physical
conflict. A desperate encounter botween
the poliee and the people took place
near Glogber, in the County Sligo,
am Saturday last. A process server tried
ta serve a number of ejectmoent writs au the
Thursday previous and failed. Popular op-
position proved te formidable. Driven back
by the people, te sought and was afforded
protection by the police. Feorty men of the
constabulary, with rilles loaded with buck-
shot, escorted him te the nea:est barracks.
Word was likewise sent ta the military com-
mandant at Ballaghadareen, who gave order
to the soldiery to hold themselves in instant
raadiness. leantime, the process server,
guarded by Police Sergeaut Armstrong and
fivemen, setaut from the barricks determined
to serve the writs on the devoted tenantry.

Very son they were insfgbt. On theirap-
proach, they were mEt by a crowd of men,
women, and children, who groaned for the
procces-server and landlord French, lin whose
service he was now acting. The process-
server gnashed his teeth and pushed on. Ar-
riued at the scene, Sergeaut Arnstrong halted
his men. The people stod between the
police and the te bu demolisied cabins.

Intense interest wasilepicted on the sserm-
bled crowd. Old wihita-baired woerion wept
and little childrn clung te their mothers.
They wre to sleep that night in the roadside
ditch! The yonng and middle-aped men
looked sullen and cast menaciag eyes on the
arrned evictors. The aged mnen wore an
anxious face, and with prayers and gestures
held in check the spirit of reslstance thati
cimhsfed ta break forth and scatter the Crowbar
Brigade. A brief consultation was held. Thon
one young waman advanced from the rank
of the crowd and addiressei the police.
"IWe don't wish ta bave any crosrneses
or trouble. The men here don't want ta hurt
the police. But tbey say they will net be
driven out of their heuses. They badle me
say te yon, sirs, that yeu must walk over their
lifeless budles before you will be allowed ta
quench the fires on thoirbearths. Don't push
thom to that, airs. Sure you caort blame
them. Whoere will the little children sleep
to-night if Yeu drive thems out? Ah! airs,
go bauk and deliver up the processes, and say
ye can't do it. Only let u4 keep the roofs of
our poor cabins over us for at least another
yeari" Te this touching appeal the police
made no reply ; but, forming on the road,
they fxed bayonots, and fired on the people!

The treacherous volley branght down five
of the crowd. There fi] dead Fariner
Cercoran, ita whose breast had entered a
charge of buckshot, penetrating his heart ;
while a young manu named Flannery was
plerced through the ead with a bullet which
the procesm-server had fired frou his revolver.
Five were injured altogether, of whon two
were mortally wounded.

Incensed by this unprovoked and dastardly
attack. the people rushed upon the police,
seiied two or the constables, wrenched thieir
rifles fram them, and thon beat thm merci-
lessiy with sticks and atones. Armstrong,
the sergeant, was Ieft dying on the ground.
Then began a stampede by the rest o.f the
police. Leaving tbeir wounded conrades la
deviltry ta thair fate, they led te the meigh-
boring bill, where, hid behind rocks and
bushes, they changed ]their tunics, in orner
that they might the better avoid detection ;
and then, trailing their rifles alter them, they
escapei to te barracks.

Bays, another policeman, was beaten
sevuirely, but be ranagedi ta crawl te the
barracks, which lhe rtached before the
process-server and the otiers who ied run
away.

TLe news of this terrible event filled the
barracks with consternation. A general
rising of the people of the entire district
was aong the fearful possibilities. The
reserve force immediately turned ont, and
with forced march proceeded te the scene,
where they faund Armstrong a mass cg
wounda, with his rifle broken in fifty pieces,
net Tet dead but with na chance of recovery.

The murdored mon were ail baud Leaguers
and veoe active ard untiringly realous in
iattling for the principles of the cause.
Corcoran was a married mai, and leav. a-
wife and six children behind hima. Flannery
was the sole support of ast aged father ad
nothser n'!ane ia hes sister.

CHIOS.

The Birtlplace o fHomer.

The ancient fame of Chios ]as almost
wholiy passied away. It lis to-day little more
than a stopping place for the packets betweeni
Smyrni snd Comtantinaple. The currenta
of the tîdeless ici glide vavelesly aronnd isa
shores ; the raya o! tise iucluded aun hest
Remucely down on its urnahelteredi tilla. Its-
ence fsmed vine la rsaly cultivated now, a.nd-
such wealth s lbthas ix maly> acquimea frons
the mastic vwbicis it-sonds te the semaglice of
Stamboeul. Ils natural adsvantages are great.
Its area s tenearly tour hunudred squame rtile,
aind It is eunly separated from the Beor cf Astis
lilor b>' a strait about savon miles acress.
Bafore tl.e Groek rerolutien tise iad cou-
Laineds numercus villages and seversi con-
ssiderable towns. ias capital vas built chieily
iby the Genoese, and has beau compareid with

tisenr a00 iohenîteansd vas remarkable
for theo beauiy cf ibs chumches, couvents sud

bueArdent promotr e! oducatien sud
haoulonatt'ind o! tenîr native landi tht
ral oGes. cidze- . mtcmia±thd lt WLL.n

calleges, libraries and hospitals. Throughout
the Levant, as in Western Europe, the Chians
had establibed the wealthiest and most con-
siderable greenhouses. Their characters par-
took of the softness of their climate and of
the delicacy of the products of their soit.
Mild, gay, lively, aute and insiutrious, the
men succeeded alike In commerce and its
iitiature, the women were celabrated for
their charmS aid grace, andi the iwhole people,
busy and contened, neither sought uer
wished for a change in thoir political condi-
tion theywere burried Intol tu insurrection of
1822 by bands ofadventurers from the neigh-
horing island of Samos. An army of fanatical
Moslems was ferried across Irou Aisi Mimor
and ]et loose upon the isla e. 'he in-J
bal-itants, taken by surprise, and entevated
by long peace and proPperity, offered no
effectuni resistance. The archbishop sand
the heasd of the clergy, with n eany of the
leading citizeus were hanged with every
inark of ignoraniny, ni thseir bodies were
thrown into the seatere with sicoas of other
corpses,they floated arouind the Ottoman slips.
A populous city, fifty flourishing villages aud1
many splendid convents and ciurcbes, aii re-
duced to ashes, attested the fiercenesa of the
Masîommedan revenge, and it was calculated
thiat within two years 25,000 Chians hnd
talion by the sworn and 45,000 had been
draogged ir.to slavery But the Greek of
neighboriag Psyra were preparing their re-
venge. Co:stantine Canaris and hsi thirty-
three ctmrades ran into the midst of te
Turkish fluet, grappled thefi Irel-it ta sthe
huge vessels of the Captain Imcha, blew It
uîn vibis ils crew and 2,000 mens antI, abtait-
ing ",VictIr' ta the Cros !" maie gnud tiheir
escape to Psyra witiout a singe hwound.
Greet Independence vas won, but Chia s ts
ruined. Ffty yearsr have pasasmichithat
effacing the aigus ofite eavoi wsis tn
was wrouglit, and the etroqumio o!Saseda>
cames ta dcaoabe the graves a! olive auud
mastic tht were slowly bringiug tit pros-
perity te the island.

THE TRANSVAAL.

Laiown, April 8.-Dspatches from New-
castle, South Africasaay that the continunce
of outrages by Boers in the interior tend te
imprtil negotlations for permanent peace bu-
t ween G reat Britain and the'Tranvaal on the
basis proposed by the Royal Commission.

LosDoN, April 1i.-Preident Brandi, of the
Orange Free State, on returning from Natal,
was received by great demonstrations along
the route. Ie expressed the convictionthat
the terms eo peace between Great Britain and
the Transvaal now be!ng arrangei by Royal
Commission would unite all the nations of
South Africa, aind pave the way possibly to at
union under oue (Government of the white
peeples of the continunt.

RUSSIA
orlIsTUREs FilOrM T Niais-Ts.

ST. PETEaiSnunr., April 8.-It la reporttd
that the Czar his received from lite Nih-list
Committee a printed proclamation, daed
March the 22nd, oilering to lay down their
arme in return, among other things, for a con -
stitutions and amnesty fcr all revolutionists.
The Governmtsent continue the search for
mines In the purlius of the Asnuithhoff
Palace, and anothr is spoken of as haming
lsen discovered leading from ithe Admili'utiy
to tim Saitykoff entrance of the Winter
Palace.

Sr. PvasuuRo, April 8.-General Ignatieff!
hasa been appointed Mlinistetr of Domains,
succeeding Princo Lieven, whe has bean ap-
pointeda member of the Imperlal Council.

ST. Patauu, April 8.-1'be trial of aI.
persons concerned in the oasasinittion of! th
Czar has commenced.

EARL BEACONSIFIELD.

ta ,R. tN A dCIRICAL cOnITION-Uil ri:,-
semis mlaaArn!-

Lonnoi, April il, midnight.-Lord Bea-
conRtietld has had auotimer evident attack. of
spitems and it is believei that hie death la-
imminent and cannot b ielayed many hours.
ln an Interview betieen Lord Beaconsfiuld
ansi Lord R.,vton, etiierwîsu Mr. MOnlegue
Corry, his former Private tiecretary, his Lard-
shlip gave directions as ta the publication ob
hie biograpy 'nd disposal of hie privatie
papers andvoluminousco-rrespondonce. AI
these-both in the materiale fur the biography
and the great mass Of lettern, covuriug the
political, eloiciai and private correspondence
Olah lordebip's public cemeer-pasad.through
Mr. Corry's bands, and most of thom ver
written by him. As te hi illn andl appro-
aching end, Lord lleaccasfield soke wiltuz.
the elightest derspoodincy or regret. 11He id
he hat lived.beyond the usuai liait of huma
rfe, anti had sicorrow at beig obligeid to
lav t.

LesawN, April 12-lord Beaconsfieldi-since
the last bulletin was issued, tas slightlyr l-.
proved, and Las acquired some streugth.

SMANLY SPORT."
A renewal of the Indiscreet experiment

made by George 1 Wwben Pince Regentwas
made asthe bouse of Lor4Qineuensberry re-
amati>y, vison the Ioug sulte ofi draigoorna
vere thrown opus, te e regularn boaCng match
in.-the goaod cldé stylo. '2,ls noblemain had
alwasys maliutinedl tisat sauch goodi could
ho obtainedi fluet trauinlg a baxer tram
AustralIe, as ltha gmreane length cf miros
and elasticity olinascie peculn te that regona
.ouldi compnensate far the oempctness aUd
sturd>' buld ol John lJuil. 'Accordingly a
regular prossur frons tise land of tine kau-
garoo, o! Tricket andi Lacycock, vas Imaported
andi initiatedi. The uînach, wbich was spoken
e! us as btia e! ain, aouontscae a brutal
suad d sg uting e xr ia tln.coleu ao s of tn

iansd boit boxera vwvre severely' Injared. PrTh
Eugliabmanu, hoving tise test ia science va

-oemnplmtely be>ten when it I came lo rang;
!bbirg. Thea tut tiou-of.-Le liues eto Cnom

t tUt in as 'ci cac ta iis 'y nu..aly e-ot.'

THE I _ UI I 1Stf D E

DARK BLUE WINS.

BanNEx April8, 7o. 30 a.m.--The crowd of
spectators dous not equl thnt of former yeoars.
Vehicles of every kind are arriving, but
waggonasand other arcomuodations for
standing spectatoro are not much patronized
yet.

PVTnsY, April 8,8.20 a.m.-The haze be-
gan to clear away nt 8 cdock. Before 9
o'clock the two crewe were on the ground, and
also a large access af sptectators. The Oxford
crew took a preliminary pim before 8 o'clock,
but the Canmbridge crew did not take the
water until they wero ready for the start. Tbt
umpire's boat appeared soon after S. On on-
turing theli boats the crews were greatly
cheered, Cambridgo seeming to hold first.

laceo in publie estimation.
PUTNET, April 8, 8.30 ai.m-The oaiver.

sity bont crOws iare justrinried for the race.
The Camîbridgo boat has thie Strrey aide of'
th river, and Oxford the Middlesex side.

Losooz, April <, 9 .m.-A t Hammeirsmitl
bridge iOxford wan letdiog 'by scarcely a
boat's lengtih.

Loxioo, April 8 , 10 a.m--Ofbrd won the
race.

Later.-Oxford got the' Vst of the tart and
led for a short distnoce, bit ileanDng linm-
iimeremith bridge, the Cambridug crew, who
were evidently working very harl, made a
trong effort and drew nenrly (n i level

amid great chering. The Oxlordk did not
seem mouchistressed, but quickened their
stroke iightly, and paased lhe bîridge a cleatr
length dîciti. As soonai;s the bats were
through the bridge, Cumtiridge ngain maida a
id for first place but ite Oxfords shlook tnhem

off witihout liticuliy at increascd the gap-
to nearly two leugths. The Oxfords evident-
ly filt tihat thuy had tihe race lis band, and
wsere rowing strongly dILi stealily.

B'AmINcs, April 8, 8.5.-A transformation
ias occurred ince :30a Thesone is now of
the livteliest description. An lar as the eye
can reach multitudes lin ithe bank au both
sides of the river, and tih water is covered
with aill sorts of Urtft. The rail way bridge
is crowded with apeutators ; gnod Order ¡·re-
vails. 'e weather- ins uperli; the bs-
have just ptassed ; 'bxferda two lengtihis
tabead, and both rowinz well.

LoNn,; April 8.-The steamers- accom-
panying the race were we l filled. Sir
Chilts Dilku ws among the passengers on
the press boat. The Cambridge Crew- em-
barked t 8 20, the Ouford at 25. The tide
wais nearly sput, neither strong nor high
food. Tha Cambridge boat was.littued with> a
wind sail. Thue Oxfords-wan Lthe choice. of
position. The skilfs wore moored very close
together. At 8 : ithe men strippsd¡.and-
were ail ready mat .3t. They Htarted well to-
gether, both craws striking '; strokes ta the
minute. They kept togethar ta tise top..of
the concrete Wall i ti-e' 2 Mins. 4,;a sucs.
Here the Oxford boat drw, sightly ahead,
but the Cambridge boat got the leid'again
at Waldeon Wharf; time, 4 mas 25
secs. 1:p te now theru was little
to choosa ui tima o: style, thb crew having
kapt very close togethr and rowtng. very
stealil. At Crab Tree, a mile and two fur-
longs 1rom the start, Cambridge drew-over a
little toward the Siurrey shore. Th race
was magnificeat; tha crowîLd ashOire and
aboard teamiera lcoudly chIeEred nd al-
plasuded. The time to eli Sc I Works,
about two furiongs further on, was T Min. 20
sec. At lamrnersmitli Bridge, re mile uand
six furlongs froam ite start, the Oz.rd'S were
two seconds ahead - time, .8 rrnutes 4q
seconds. They diew- away j!lnt abovth
Miai, sdu seeid to bu gosng better
thau the Cminbridmge crew, thouglh-the latter
quicketied up isnd got vithin blf a longtb
when off 0il Welis. Tim t thes bottom of
Chiawick, ( furlongS from Han.meMimith
bridge, lim. 44., with OxforCs- nearly a
length a huar ndS both rowin 36 :te tit
minute steadily, but Outord wth- a lnger
and eonner etroeu. The Oevrs te n W.
clearly the test o! what vas ncverbhelce' a -

mont determined strugglanndsrnied tbave
the race we lin bad. Wte fumes
bridge wal sighted they: wers quite
clear of eac.othos bar adi passed,
the bridge In 18-mirutes3 seconda. Caum-
bridge followed In 23 mimies R i'aucdel.
-Oxford now went Ocar awa, and- wieu Iho-
bend was made for. Ltortlikt. LhAy ere thres-
legths abenaJ rowim.g with lte sama ease and
pwer regolarly frçsm the art to-the tinish.
t'he Cambr:dêe cmrow rowc4 a msplendid race,
for three mes. Tao course. waa admirably.
kept througbout,. and the wai.no accdent,
or hitch.

Laer-bhe 0:iords Twn 3y fullp four
lengthse; time of race 21. min. Si secs. The
Mortlake towpatb was denselp crowdaà.with
spectatoM,.and usPucIaUy thaè portina con--
mandinga view of the InUr. atisIer uds and.
that opjostle tha winling pcsti

AMoag those who arrive> to wtness the
finish ufithe race were the Chines&. Ambaasa-
dur and dide. As the crews cam-ain sight iL
was ruidont bat Orvford as the wibner. At
the breverthe bbOafords wois atout tvo>
leng'ahs ahead, the. Csmbridge cnaw slshingt
consilderably. ThNe Oxfords tulledi np frosi,
at the ftaish, but tte Cambr idge. ewv sheoed
grent distrees.

Tl.he time cf the race, taken by s Benson,
ceonogsaph, vas 21 minutea 56k seconda>

vbhich difiera Iroms ail tises takun on thê'
boess boit.
SLewIs Lloyd, an old Cambridige casant

Soficiated as umupiro, ln tte unavoidable,
absence e!o . bty

Baud-tIlla have been circulatoed lu Lon~.
edon offering £300 se snybody binging te tbe
sSacial Demuocratin Club tad luter fllsmarck.

h wrate to Lard Granville, Foreiaucrtary
-instrting th Govcrnmtl\o to prosgt:: thc-
ietrît.

c


